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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 10, 1900.

SHARP CRITICISM

grand; Jury lit connection with th mur
of Oocbel. Governor Mount, of Io
der
! diana,
has refused 1o resognlte a re
quisition from Governor Beckham, and
Governor Taylor will not be asked to
make the requisition by the Franklin
county officials, because of the recog
nition of contest ee, who had an adverse
decision from the state court.

Roberts Scores Several
British Officers.

add rn

Miiru

II lUbll

hall the avenlna of Aurli 14. and ths
California poet, Joaquin Millar, early In
stay, in. nral named la considered
a master of oratory, and hla knowledg.
ut ths aubjeol treated la exhaustive.
While it la ouiicedeU that everyone
likes a good Ihvatrioul entertainment,
Ofl Ths CUisen Ventures the assertion
that those who enjoy ihe Intellectual
(east provided for next Tuesday waning will uiUiesltatlngly glv. II lira!
place in all the list ut amusement.
Douaeo ners in nionuis or years. Th.
second, Joaquin Miller, la too Well
Sail known to ueed Introduutlon.
Announcement of aale of tickets will
be made

II IrimilLU

Marital Troubles
English Earl.

PO PU LISTS

Frankfort, April

Straight.

LADIES' WASH SKIRTS .
htolsotn Has
art flrnt to show a
Wash Skirt.

t Waists.
sols agsol
In Alhttqnsrqas
for
Lad es' Shi

ts sr.

ihs

8tnly

Shirt

Lvtlst llosneilorsd

IE3o
xooc

of

8am-m- r

jrahklrta,strlnlonly

$ M
only
1.00
Ltdloa bias dsnltn skirt, trlmtnsd with braid... 1JJ0

Ladles" dsnlia or dock

-t

cross-petitio-

rl

Wo

Wslst. Ihs best mads
id most per f ert (11ng waist In th. marks!, and they foil no
mors than ot hrr stores
will ssk yon for a
rhsap waist W havs
a very larg aasort-msn- t,
at prsssnt of
thsss popular waists
and wonld bo alad to
show thsra to you.
Colored waists 6fle and
np ; whl t walsU.bsaa-- t
if oily trimmed with
laos or Insertion, or
with lace yokss, and
yon will And the pries ery cheap.

n

m

PHOENIXK

yip

Ma-h.-

's

H

Q Misses' and Children's Head-ea- r.
x
ri
All of our Headwesr for Misses and Children is here. The last shipment arrived only
a few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods, White Pique Hats, Duck Hats in
white, pink and blue, little Lawn Tams,trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sailors, in fact nearlj everything you could wish
for in a pretty and stylish head wear for the
little ones. We have marked these goods very
cheap to close them out quickly, and would advise you to make
your selections as early ai possible, as the choicest ones will soon go at the very low prices
they are offered. De sure and get your Coupons with each purchase of 50c or more.

-

f,

THE

North Carolina Politics

Kentucky Murder Trial.
ill Be
H. The taking of
testimony In the Oolson trial commenced thia morning In the circuit
London Papers Demand their court. The first witness Introduced by Philippine Commission
Thousands Dying from the
the commonwealth, U. B. Golden, who
l
s
lly
wi
during
duel,
shot
and
the
Resignations.
for Manila.
Plague in India.
v I .ii circled the hotel ofllce with Bthel-- I
-I. A I.I t I'OMTOI I It K KOIIHI II.
it Fiott. Golden testified at length
as to his whereabouts In thia city up
Bronze Medals for Officers of the While the I'oali.il.trrM was Alw.it, Democrats Win a Town Election in
Cotton Market Excited Over Reports to the time of the shooting.
Thlrrrs Made a (loud Haul.
of Short Crop.
North Atlantic Squadron.
State of Connecticut.
C. L. Duran, ths poalolttca Inspector
TIIK IIHlt MIl IIII.IIHK.
for this district, cam. In from th.
south this morning, and found waiting
They Knlertsln their l.lttle f rlrmta Vrs- KENTUCKY
MURDER
TRIAL.
LOSS
OF LIVE STOCK.
terdsy Aftern.M.n and ('.veiling.
hla arrival at the local postotllce a teleTAXES
INCREASED.
TURKISH
gram announcing that the La Lua
Master Harvey Fergusson, Jr., and
poatolllce had been entered on Thurshis two little sisters, Misses Krna and
Ijondon, April 1H, ,1:5S p. m. (Icnfml Lena, had their Innings yesterday afLondon. April IS. The cabled an- day night last and robbed of about
Jlaliegh, N. C, April H. Th. popti- IU.b-rl- '
Iluller, ternoon and evening at the hospitable nouncement In the marriage columns lino. The Cltixen understands that th. list state convention met hers shortly
f
rrlth ism
Warrrn and Oulonvl Thorney-crof- t home nf their parents, Hon. and Mrs. of the Times 1hla morning of the wed- post mistress, Mrs. Isabella Ostlc, was before noon
The attendance ot
ding of Karl Itussetl to Mollle Cooke at Las Cruces attending court when delegates Is large. Penator Duller haa
continue to be topic of acute In- II. B. Fergusson, In old Albuquerque.
mm-meterest. All the afternoon paper
In the afternoon. Miss Lena, being at Iteno. Nov., April 15, created a sen- the robbery occurred. The house was been here for two days and Senator Alat length on the Mrk'ture of the the youngest of the three children, en sation here as It appears that Karl ntered by forcing a window. HherllT len, of Nebraska, and Peltlgrew, of
commander-in-chietakingthe tertained and the young people's so Kussell, according to the English law, linker, of Otero county. Is working on touth Iakota, arrived after midnight
Hrlttsh
Is atill legally married to hla first wife, the rase, with prospects of soon ap They sr. expecteil to make apeechei
Mime line a the mornlnn pupera, ciety reporter noted down the follow
prehending the thieves.
prattling ltobert for frankness and ing as present:
Countess Kussell, who is now performagainst the constitutional amendment
speculating; upon what the publication
Tudle Borrodalle, Drjfothy fOmerson, ing at Tivoll mi.su; hall. The Btar
In varioua parts of the state, PopuMIMMI Oil I IT (IN Willi IS.
of the dispatches at the present mo- Margaret Bchusler, Lawrence Oruns- - thinks the announcement, which also
list leaders say that although a good
ment portends. Rome of them main- feld, Hilda Grunsfeld, Ituth llfeld. Be- appeared In the Htandard, may be a
feeling still prevails between them and
tain that there Is nothing left for Dul- atrice Ilfeld, Annette Weinman, Klsls hoax, for It says that by marrying I spltslUls Traveling Through the Coun the republican party they will nam. a
try rr.Mncrtlng for Mines.
ler but to resign. The 8t. James Gas-ett- e Kempenlrh, Kunlce Olllett, Haxel
another woman the head of the noble
full state ticket.
A few days ago The Cltlaen gav. an
ReferIs partleularly scathing.
Henrietta Frey, Hhnndon Kodoy, house would render himself liable to
ring to Butler's report. It says;
Illlbonlr I'lagllr
Frank Nplta, George Harrison, Iester Imprisonment for bigamy on his return account of an Imposing prospecting
"Never In the history t the army Ilfeld. Frederic Luthy. Iaul Dleck- - to Kngland. The marital trouble of the outfit ot Colorado Hprlngs capitalists
Cairo, April 18. Bubonic plague la
who
had left Colorado fur the purpos. reported to have made Its appearance
did It happen that generals scribbled mann, Albert McOaffey, Albert Oruns- - Itussells comenced In the courts In
confessions of failure and defeat, of feld, Joe Walton, Paul Kempenich, when the countess, who Is a daughter ot exploring the mining districts of In several ports on th. Red sea.
New
Mexico.
The outfit reached th.
of
useless deaths of men and discredit to Idus Gillette, K.lirar Jaffa. Margie
the
Laidy Hcott, applied
laying from I'lngae.
the flag, in a manner which suggests Hunt, Beatrice Taw her, Dorothy
for separation from her husband on city late Monday afternoon and went
Simla, April 18. Deaths from plague
oareful selection from the forced JocuGladys Mandelt, Catherine the ground of cruelty, which was re Into camp on the vacant lota opposite
larity of the funny man, the slangy Ieonard. Kllsabeth Twelvetreea, Joe fused. Four years later the same pe Mausard'a mills on North First street. throughout India during th. past week
chatter of the horsey woman and the I'ampHeld, Charlie Heyn, Mamie Voor- - tition resulted In the defendant not be- There la four wagons, a number of haa slightly decreased, although th.
gabble of the smoking-roolate In hees, Marlon Hunt, Kose Hunt, Eileen ing granted Judicial Separation, but good big mules, and eight men in th. aggregate la atill upwards of 4,000.
outfit. The name of the outfit la th.
the evening."
further litigation and
Stern.
liemnernlle Victory.
The Olobe declares: "A more pitiable
After the departure of these small followed, and the litigation ended by (Jold Coin Prospecting and Developing
New Haven Conn., April 18. Ths an
record of Indecision and plan and con- people the guests of Master Harvey the court of appeals refusing relief to comiNtny, heaihiuartera at Colorado
fusion in execution we have seldom and Miss Krna took possession of the both parties, bo they are atill legally Springs, and hacked by unlimited capi nual election of city and town officers
tal. One of the members of the com- - yesterday resulted In a complete vicread," and adds that what little repu- house In the evening, and the follow- married.
iNiny called at The Cttiacn olllco thia tory for the democratic candidates. No
tation Itulli-- r had left had been report- ing enjoyed the festivities:
i i.i.
Tin ii..
morning, ami to a few questions mayorallty candidate was voted for.
ed so far In
Houth African
Grace Borrodalle, Ethel Hulnt, Husle
Th. democratic majorities rang, from
asked, stated that they would undoubtcables.
ls.bs.in, Helen ltoilcy. Mary Haxeldtne,
Indictment for Murder llro.iaht Agalnat edly find some good mineral properties 2,000 to 2.300 and are the largest In
A dispatch from Warrentown, dated Ktta Halloran. Utile Spits, Irma JohnKentucky's
In their travels through New Mexico year. The democrats have oontrol of
Tuesday, says. "Finding the lloers ston, Itelna Gninsfeld, Mildred Fox,
of stale.
Indianapolis, April 18. Charles Fin- - and Arlxona, it not by prospecting, by both branches ot th. common oounoll.
busy making 'new trenches, we ex- Stella l.uthy, Nell Flournoy, Llnle
y
of state of Kentucky, purchase. The secretary of th.
ploded lyddite shells, following up Dieckmann, Jeanette Walton, Ada ley,
Turklsu Taxes Increased.
la J. A. Van Katon, and he rethese maxims. The enemy's ambulance Camplleld, Itebecca
I'enrce, Lloyd who haa been in thia city several
Constantinople, April 18. Th. port,
was afterwards observed on the spot." Kturges. J. Wroth, W. Wroth, Will weeks, has been notified that an indict- mained at Colorado Hprlnga. The other
replied to th. third collective
KTom Wepener nothing
later than Halloran, Kalph Halloran, Kirk Bryan, ment has been returned against him olllcers and directors are as follows:
president;
M. F. not. of Uie powers on the subject ot
Robert's messugs of yesterday has Hugh Bryan, Bruno Dleekmann, Milton and other Kentucky republicans, was Col. Lew dinger,
by the Kentucky Terry, vice president and general man an Increase of three iter cent In th.
been received, and presumably neither Lesser, Albert Clancy. Cortes Qulckel, called uNn
aide has giUned any particular advan- J. J. Frey. R wood Albright. L. Miller, republicans who are In this city. "I ager; F. H. Hopewell, Ireusurer, with duties. The note announced th. Intage at any point In the theatre of war Itnlph Tascher, Ethel Levy, lone Al- inienu to return to Kentucky and face Messrs. dinger, Terry, Van ICuion, K. tention of the government to adhere to
since the last official dispatch was
bright, Wrencttu Miller. Irma Tascher, the Indictment against me." he said (I. Foster and J. W. Hubbard as board th. plan of Increasing the duties on
"My mind tins not been of directors.
The outfit expect to account of the bad condition ot th.
Lollta Hunlng. Kileen McMillen, Besfinances. The ambassadors
by the news of the Indictment, move southward, in the direction of Turkish
sie Bublrldge, Ilatlle Kunx. Fred Mc- changed
1
(IITTOM MAKKIT.
have all along Intended to go the Mogollons and Black llatiRe coun have decided to address another not
Millen,
McClellan, Charlie and
Kunlce
to the ports again stating th. objection
Hunt, Frank Trotter, Jean Hubbs, oai-- to my Btate. I can t say Just try, sometime
to such an Increase without previous
when I shall eo, probably not until the
Ktclleil O.er ll.e '...lltlin of C'mpa In Eleanor Whiting.
understanding with the powers. Th.
I. tvr
trial on the Indictment, for I am not
the Mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fergusson were assisttenacity of the ports threaten, to have
New York, April IS. The cotton mar- ed by Mrs. J. H. Wroth, Mrs. Louis willing to go back and be thrown Into
ket oiwned steady with prices un- Hunlng, Mrs. Mabel Himoe, Miss Em-m- i JaJI. When the time for trial comes
(Thursday) will be th. serious results.
changed to five .points higher and ruled
however, I shall go to Kentucky and Ist day you will have a chance, to
Hunlng and the Misses Toyas.
An elegant
defend myself against the unjust buy groceries at exact cost to us.
exceptionally Irregular during the forehouse on
charges
noon, under alternate buying and sellthey have brought against
LA Mil ft HTONE.
s mh
u adway, two large lots,
Keslb of A. M. Ailsina.
ing Ly leading room traders. Tin early
Flnley
me."
said further he had no
At his rcHitleiieo on Kust lUilmml
We still have a large and complete on corner, r&om on lots for two
rise grew out of cjulte active protlt avenue. A. M. Adams ilied this ufter-i- doubt that he would have been thrown
taking by hist night sellers based on
una
or groceries, only one mors day mere good houses, at the very
In
Powers
with
Jail
and
If
Huvls
It had
hiii from ccrclnul liemorrliitu'e.
lie
reports of backward field work In the was atniiit 7:2 years nf atri.
The fuiici ill not been that simply by chance pri of our special cash sale of everything low price, $2500. J. E. Saint.
belt east of Texas. Then came a break will occur
rate Interests h.ul brought him Into ui exact cost to us. Ijamb ft fctone.
afternoon.
of six to eight points under heavy sellIndiana. As to his belief as to wheth
The ladle of the Degree of Honor
The Woman's Home Missionary soVesterday afternoon the pretty home er lleckham would moke another at ciety
ing for both account, with wire houses
give a tea at the residence will give a dance at the A. O. U. W.
figuring as leuders. The market was of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furr, on North tempt to remove him from Indianapolis of O. W. Htrong
afternoon hall thia evening.
feverish and the crowd extremely ner- Second street, was thrown open to by requisition, Flnley politely declined at 3 o'cl k.
Fair meeting at the city building at
vous on the hrcuk, this disturbance quite a large circle of ladles, who had to talk.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try u
8 o'clock
being Intensified by woak cables and been drawn thither by the announceriillliilne i nllil.iUftloll.
reports of good rains where most need- ment that a reception would be tenWashington, April In. A brief tele
ed In the eastern belt, notably in Geordered to Miss Minnie Mitchell, of Fulgram
was received by the war depart
gia. A sudden demuml fur summer ton. Mo,, who Is a niece of Mrs. Farr,
announcing the departure
months cotton from Wall street carried and who has been here the past few ment
of
the members of the rtilllpplne com
prices up with a ruh and gave the weeks. The young lady Is quite a faLcadinjr Jewelry Horn
mission
from Han Krunclsco on the
shorts something of a scare at the close vorite back In her Missouri home and
of the Southwest.
of the first hours, after which the mar- nlie full demonstrated yesterduy after- Hancock. Inasmuch as the vacancy of
up and down In a nerve noon her caahllitics as an entertain- llrst secretary of the commission has
ket
ESTWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
er and her aptitude to make friends not been niled, the Impression Is that
trying manner.
m
easy monthly payments.
Secretary Hoot and other olllcluls of
on short acquaintance.
After converi il.l..iercli.l f ollurcaa.
sation and parlor games had been in- the commission have decided to make
from among the
Houston, April IK. The second day's dulged In for a few hours, Mrs. Farr the appointment
session of the Trails-- ! issisHlppI comserved refreshments, and In thia re American residents of the i'hlllplnes.
mercial oingri-s- s was largely attended, spect received the compliments of her
Medala for avnl Orticcr..
the time being taken up mainly by In- KUcHta.
Washington, April 18.. When the sen
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
teresting u.ldresaes on various suhj.-vlsate
convened
Mr. Hale reported
Clarke tiros', stock of gioce-iescom
m
from
tee
on
the
I.o.k of 1.1. e SliM'k.
naval affairs
he Joint resolution authorizing
Denver. Aiiiil IK. dteo.irts received
the
We are movinu it in y
secretary of the nuvy to have struck
here from the grazing regions Indicate
bronxo
meluls
for
among
distribution
niavy losses of live stock resulting
We start la mt.ving it out to- certain olllcers and men .if the North
from the omlonirtil mill uti.f n.tu' mot row.
Atlantic squadron commemorating the
storm. It is estimated that the I.mh of
ill
And
name prices that naval engagements between the f ines
vte
snccp in the vicinity of Trinidad will
of Hpuln and the I'nited States In the
will move it out quick, too.
aggregate not less than 20.000 head.
waters of the West Indies and ofT the
You know us
to frlfttrmlit...
Cuban i oast, which appropriates 15..
Are the beautiful patterns in
THE
MAZE.
uou,
In
It
April
is
Frankfort.
and which was adptd.
believed
Moquet, Axminster, Velvet
here that there will be trouble In seKitke, Prop
curing extradition from lndlanuolls
Hint i:.
arid Brussels Carpet just
Simpson for loans on all klnda of
r
Degree of Honor dance at the A. II.
of
of State Charles Fin-IcOil i
colaturil security. Also for great
a
received, in the La'est Patwho yesterday was Indicted by the IT. W. hall
In unredeemed
109
watches.
and Colois, at Prices
terns
south Second street, naar the postofflo.
.

OIVKK
OVU MOST PROMPT
AMD

ATTB!TION.

Wsrfc

Book

NUMBER 145.

All. HHUaM

H EET !

k

B.
rrrrlil
THE aTOsiN

skirl,

Blasdsnltn skirt, haalwtnsly trlmnel with

appllqae and braid, only
100
Whits Plqos Skirt la treat rarlsty. On dollar
for th plain on and np to $1.75 for on trim in ad
with Insertion and 18 rowi of braid.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Clbrat4 Albrtjht 8hos for Children, and no whsro also In Albaqnsrqa esa yoa git
this popnlsr ho. Thsy at wall, look wall and wear
Wo earry th

..

well. Wall, w bar them la to different atyle and
ran sorely please yoa In qatllty and prloe. 4 good
hoe 1 always eheeper than a poor a hoe, Ths Abo n di for MUSICS AND
lbright la ths best

.

CHILD BUN.

TJLirll3LcSS (Co O9

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
301 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

JjjJ,,SS

Money Well Spent.

oom-pan-

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we sell.
We mtke it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
han you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,

y

y

I

well finished, perfect fitting.

to-u-

Step

in and

take a look at them.

And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $21 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flanneln, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Salts made of dark grey Oxfords.

iiv.

Seasonable Underwear.
$1 OO per salt

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear

,

1 OO per suit

Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

25 per suit
3 00 per suit

Mt n's silk finished balbriggan underwear.

n

Men's fancy cotton underwear

1

$9.00

to......

M

y

HP

d

T?HY
U A.m

Fine Watch l.epairing a Specialty.

Sweet, OlT &

WearetiolusU.
nth.. city fortm

CO.

Union-Matf-

e

All

Pants, Shirts and Overalls
ASK POK TEtraiYX 1

roodara

warranted norer
ri

flandell & Grunsfeld,

O

E.L.

Suc&won lo
WASHBURN

Ac

Thti Leadins: Clothiers of New Mexico

CO.

00H

aOP.

.

y

.

I

to-da-

Too Nice to Walk on

Rnr;

n

Ct-Or-

bar-gain-

t
4
44

EVERITT
Established

iv.ilroal

venue.

t4

A greenhouse in full bloom,
over 5,000 feet of glass roof, 3
hot water heaters and thousands
of plant. Owner cnnot give it

Albuquerque,
Qs

the care required. No ground
goes with this establishment, but
owner will make arragements to
let bu)er remain reasonable time.
Will sell or about 50 percent of
cost J. E Saint

dtiQ.
N. M.

4

4

That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need

P

,

W,

,

sit ,i
v

rr--

Zk--

i

,

M

'.11

MUM

A. B. McGAFFEY

.i:

&

y 1(5 Went Hall road Avenue

V

DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES

R.
,

F. HELLWEG

NEW PHONE

Best

TO MIAN.

On diamonds, watches, etc,, or any
good security; also on household goods

stored with me; atrlctly confidential.
Higheat caah pr.ee paid for househod
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN.
Ill Oold avenue.

The vines need trimmintj,
and fence and cvervthinir out
of doors reiiuire to be put in
l.uiuer tor ine
jjiunous spriti";
time at hand. You will prob
ably need new tools spades,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, flower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
w made.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at restful"
prices.
:

Furniture,
i9.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

o

Spading..
--

Some Special Bargains in

To Till: I tints.
If you desire a first claws spring,
s Ik costume,
traveling
perefct In
style and fit guaranteed, call on th
French ladies tailor department,
building, rooms 8 and 6, over Mr.
Oaks' millinery store.

UiUAasV

a aaaa

Lower than ever before.

Here U the Thin; for the II en h Hreker.
A (loud KalalilUhi.il llualneu roligeulsl
ami lleallhrul.Kesdy-Made- .

Leading Jeweler J
1

-

Lve

Qa-ltt-

lURbOWB

l'a-cif-

I

nn.l lusf ruction of
Albuueriiieaiia Includes Hon. K. X.
Schoonmuk.-rwhose subject la "China,
the Shadow on the World," at Armory
ihb

ttn

Ladies.

Sl)Ccial

j1al'

Ma-low-

i"

Sioei,

a full line of which will shortly
it) Uoott and Oxfords,

arrive

black and tan.

Any special size or shape
will be ordered promptly.

unfurl Ua Slid hla People.

Th. oouis. of lectures provided for

J

Prices,

ttwt

n niirit

1,

,

THEO.

(of

PATTERNS.
All Paltanu 10 and IS

LNONE HIGHER

3EKFfsst

the

mmnm

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

IS
MAIL ORDERS
FllUsi Sama
Day as Rscafr!.

M

Ialatited Store in tni Olty."
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

NEW SUIKT WAISTS!

TELEPHONE NO.

.

NEW. SHIRT WAISTS.

We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
some good values in the Very Latest Styles. The colors and patterns are pretty and tasteful,
the styles the latest, the

A "good Percale
Waist, well made,
nice pattern,
only
50 cents.
A better Waist,
made of Lawn, Percale, Dimity or Madras Cloth, Tucked
in front and back,
very pretty colors,
only 75 cents.

fit

perfect.

White India
Linen Waist,

W

Made like cut
pretty, desirable
color, only $1.00.
Desirable colors
tucked or pleated
in front as well as
in back, very styl-Uonly $1.00.
Fine qualityPer.
cale,Ditnity,Lawn
trimmed
stylish
with braid or embroidery or with
lace or
embroidery front,
iu

"Julia

ic

J. E. Saint.

CO.,

Lowest

We have the exclusive agency
for the

Here is a bargain for a workman at the ihops: 2 lots on
avenue with a good, new
adobe house, shingle roof, slone
foundatior, adobe stable with
shingle roof, thicken and cow
yard, good well and pump, ready
to go in and live. Cow, furniture,
2 hoi ses and wagon. Price $1400.

.

t Assortment.

Aftnti

McCALL BAZAAR

h,

Good quality .tucked and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $t.

m

Better quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.25 and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
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pianos; two tine billiard and Chamberlain's Pain-Baltrial. It
lied tea ton of mall then It oarrle phaetons,
rOK al-- a paying mercantile nuainae 4,1,iu.
WIrd
pool
a complete bowling alley. will not cost you cent it It doe no
Inaaplendid location; nothing better In th
Five room bouse, near
KUt KKNT-- U.
forty ton now. The entire expense of and tables;
way of a bualnea. proportion m Albuqueruu. abop
other article too numerous to good. On application will relieve th
When In want ot Job printing, book
KKNT-1- 0.
Capital required jbjut l..uoi.
building and equipping mall oara
Sis room, snl bath,
KJn
mention. Have a fine business opening pain. It also cure sprain and bruise blndluar,
SALK-realdence,
with
A
brick
tine
KOat
tc, remember The Cltlsen
near Haimat churcli.
d
In
table, windmill and pipea for Irrigating tree.
room, furntlhed
th tlm required by any ha th moat oomplet outfit In th
born by the railroad oompanlea, but for party with small capital. I make
K KST-S- lli.
Three
KOR
and sard-o- ; bearing fruit tree, uf all kind., (or ,ii liouaekeeping, 8oiith Hroidway.
other treatment. Cut, burns, frost territory.
they are built according to plan and specialty of auction sales.
a.:re. of grouud,
grape,
and .mall fruits,
St.OOJ. The Muivale prop,
SALK
KOit
bite, quinsy, pains In th aid and
witinn the city limit, and unplotted.
crty on Mountain Koad. A bargam. Deaira
pacification furnished by the depart
for Over Kitty Year.
chest, glandular and other swelling
Wash
J. I. Carson, prothonotarjr.
KOR SAI.K S'J.ariO. A beautiful houas in ble a. an investment or home.
A.N 0U AHU
KOR SALK A corner on South jc,?nl
kLL I III It U KlMKDY.
ment. The government pay IS.TOO a
Plans and Eit'matei Furnished. the l'erea Addition; tt room liouae with trce
are quickly cured by applying It, Price Inirtoii, Pa., says; "I hav round Ko J. MeDONALD. Architect.
,..
uuw uuuuiuga. Aiw.jrii.uwu.
lawn, 4 iota. . A bargain.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa U and M cent. All drugglata.
year rental for each oar, although the
dd Dyspepsia Cure an excellent rema uargain.
.man rancn on ue soiu ai
AL.I
a
run
SALK-ii'a- 5.
A Steam Laundry In a
year
over
fifty
by
been
used
adobe;
fruit,
FOR
for
room
modern
li
stoadt
mil
Moautaln
edy
trouble,
and
ln
oaae
of
stomach
first oust of construction U lea than lion
good town. Doing paymg buiiueas.
alfara.
FLAdSTAFF.
of mother for their cb'Uren
have derived great benefit from its
13,000.
while teething, with perfect ucc
you eat and can
digests
what
use."
It
OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
I
It soothe the child, soften th gums. From the Sun.
not fall to cure. Berry Drug-- Co. and
NAVAL STATION,
allay all pale, cure wind colic, and
Cosmopolitan
drug
store.
purchased
S.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
W.
Robinson
IV.
ha
I
The Dry Tortugua hav been formal
th best remedy for diarrhea.
T. J. Moyer, on North
' pleasant to th taste. Sold by drug the residence of
ly turned over to tle navy department
Beaver street, and will occupy it about
Of
th WOrld,
"
"
o h. lurnwl Inlo
May.
nv.l
Twenty-fiv- e
cenU a bottle. It valu the first ofKnop
Charles
left Thursday on a trip
tlon. Before the Spanish war they i.
..v,
n.
held by the marine hospital as a I Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and to Southern California. He has bee
111 for some time and
a
seeks the
no otner fcinf.
quarantine station and were reclaimed
shore for the benefit of his health.
LIGHT,
uy ll liter tne war was over, as iney I
VVIIKN tk.
(lus.
returned this Wei
COOL,
I
only
deep
and fine harbor for
Whether on pleasure bent or business in his mining cluim near Agu Call
iav the
BMLBOD IVEIOB IID SBCOID STBEBT.
XMaptausMM
many mile, th navy waa loath to alve '""e on every trip a bottle of Byrun elite. He has some fine prospects and
Itala
V
a.
r
prove
a
Baca.
Hip
will
devlop
value,
to
them
n
a.
their
"
m"V
them up and appealed to the president.
I Mossdsnerap,
Haral
J. 11. Morse has left at this office
alllnqnsrqaa, I 1
latDtl Jtlipboii 1U,
who haa decided in favor of the navy, bowel, preventing fevert. headaches. lot of samples from hla mining claims
wiU Costlsrt,
Uwrm a
I
The islands are a veritable stronghold, and other forms of sickness. For aaia on Cherry creek. The rock la gold
and will be made more effective bv ln M cent bottles by ail leading drug- - bearing quarts, and assays up In the
aianuruciureu uy in California hundreds.
protective works. They will be one of gist.
Kig Syrup company only.
The Hants Fe Pacific engineer have
La tlona In
the largest coaling
the
world, a great deal of money having
of the nloeet rewrto to th
AS on
city auil In upplled with th
been expended in contract for the
Quest liquor.
best
and
equipment of the place with the latest
appliance for handling fuel,
HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
i
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
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$100,000.00
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Great Oaks From
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FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

sALH-Ti.SO-
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Contractors and
Builders
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THt WORLD'S GRrAT CLASSICS.-

1

A collection t f the great complete classics of all age
and all nations, arranged and classified by a distinguished
corpi of the wor d's most eminent educators.

THE

OF THE

BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

CENTURY.

Forty Impel ial De Luxe volumes, each vo'ume
as the author wrote it m extracts or abbreviations.
Four distinct departments of ten vo'umes each, as follows:
Section I
History, Ancient, Mediaeval snd Modern.
,
Section II.
Orations, I'hilosophy an1 Law.
Section III. Science, Political Economy and Natural
History.
Section IV. Poetry, ISthica, Oriental Literatu e,
Sat rt d Hooks ol the East, Travel ard Biography.
com-ile-

t-

Ksi-ays-

m.

MOROCCO

F

,
SILK HUCKUAM,

V."

ARE NOT HMO MOIOiHII'l-rKM- .
There Is a lesson In th coldneaa with
Wilton th announcement of Dewey's
candidacy for th preaidency ha been
received that I instructive .alike to
A in erica ns, to the nation
of Europe

LIBRARY

- - $101.
.

-

We will send Free a portfolio of Plates, Advance
&c. AddrtBs,

THE CO; OSIAL PRKSS.
DENVER IGEHCy

xoo

404-40-

Klltredge Bld.

Surries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.

Digests what you eat.

DENVER COLO

Itartlllnlully dlueU the food and alda
SOS Wat Railroad Arena. Nature In etri'iiKtlieiilmr and
the exliaunufl dlkrontlve or
t
THIMBLE & CO.. Bans.andlliHtlielatontdlHCOvereddiireRt-antonic. Jio other proparalloa
can approach It In elllcli'iicy. It In8oond street, between IUllroa4 and
stantly, rolluvenand pernmiientlycurea
Copper avenoea.
IndlKcbUnn, Heartburn,
pysiK-iwiat'liitiilenoo. Sour Ktoiuach, Nausea,
Borees and Males bought and eiohanged. Sick
Headache, Gnat ralKla.Crnnips and
Livery, Sa
Feed and Transfer Stables. all other rt'HulUof liiiiierfcctdiKentlon.

J.

KORBER

& CO.,

N. M.

II. Ijinre linintaliiIuj time
siuaUsiut. lluuk all ubuutd vhuuLnla uukllnu in
rtpar.d by C. C. DWITT A CO. Chicago.
J. C. Brirry aod Cosmopolitan drag store

Baat Turnoate la th CitT
L. TRIMBLE 4k Co,
New Mask.
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lilial. Allreaa,
Waihingtua, D. C.
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Fire Insurance
W1SU1IGT0N

Albuquerque,

recon-atructl-

W.L.

Will not have room for our large stock and will sell at your own price.

tlOOOO.

Page,

X

Dyspepsia Cure

Patrons and friends are oordtallj
Invited to tirilt "Th Klk."

HOI.IrlKK'M HOMHt.

probable that a branch of the
National Soldier' home will aoon be ea
tabllshed at the old fort "Castle Plnck
tiey." In Charleston, South Carolina,
liarbor. A bill for th aame haa been
reported favorably from th
senate
committee on military affair, which
says: "At present th government is
maintaining
one National Soldiers'
iiome for disabled and retired soldier
of the regular army, one home for
maimed or worn-ou- t
sailor
of the
Tiavy, and eight home for disabled vol
unteer soldiers. The averog number
t the homes In ism was W.IU, and
on September SO,
l.tio applicants
wailod admission, but could not be
admitted on account of th crowded
condition of the home, Of th eight
home, but on is south of th poto-tna- a
river, namely that at Hampton,

It

REMOVAL
ALE! THE ELK
Farm 8c Spring Wagons,

llf.

GRANDK & PARKNTI, Props.

aiTAiL nisLias is
Wines, Liquor, Cigars ani Tobacco
KINK L0DG1NU UOCSK

UPdTAlba
20

SOUTH FIRST

SI.

,

.

iLBUQDEEQCF,

1.

1.

('nniHt!ioii

')nd

i.i-o-

rtiplit

uarvoufl

dxluliir and ailii-.- l ironlilalroaif I unrlar sleam
cnarautHM,
Corr.4iiti'rir atrirtly crlTats,
i.f Imllalora who sr eouruuj altar oa.
IWriliriUttlnllt.)
lAi CuMlf M., Oenv.r, Col.
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WILL BE ABSORBED.
The

Santa Fe Road

Will

TUB DOCTOR'S MISTAK8.
Tfce doctor made a mistake In the tin m
ber and called at the wrong, house. No

woman call

Take

Charge of the Line to Phoenix.
THE NORTH

AND SOUTH

ROAD.

Th Bant Fa railroad WlU titer tha
city vf I'boeruA wllbln the naxt ninety
days, a
tha Arlaon Dally Oaso-lla'hoanla railThe 8nut F. I'rvauutl
road, loveUly known aa tha north and
auuth Una, la to be taken oer by uia
parent organisation and operated as a
part of tha main line.
This Information la autneotlo and
ounie from tha hlfhtat auurcca of
Norton 11. lttam and N. K.
Falrbank, of Chicago, and Blrrron J.
Murphy, uf Detroit, who hold a majority of tha bunda of Uie north and aoulii
rvad, were notified by tha Vault Fa
iuat month that Uia tenia Fa Would
forecloaa Ita option vn tha bond and
take possession at once.
With the panto of ml tha Banta Fa
waa placed In a bad way financially,
and for aeveral year tha road waa
In the hnnda of a receiver. It could
not itnur the financial asalstano) to
l ia north and aouth road that it bad
been tha intention of doing", but in order to control tha new road It andoraed
the bunJa by taking an option on them
which It waa privileged to take up at
any time after tha expiration of Ova
yeara.
I'pon ihia endorsement by tha Santa
Fe, the gentlemen named above
'he bonds, and Uia road waa
built. Itecently complalnta Against tha
mntutgemont of the road have been so
numerous that the Banta Fe concluded
to take cvtr the line.
When the road wins first built the
Itenpie of southern Arlsona hailed It aa
a great deliverer, but In a short time
it entered a pool with the Maricopa A
Phoenli and Southern Pacific. This
has been especially noticeable the last
two years and finally coming under tha
Mronal attention of 1'realdent Klpley,
that gentleman directed the legal do- to take stta to close the
rlnnta Fe's option on tha Banta Fe.
rewott A Phoenix.
When Frank Murphy went east ten
ays ago It waa given out that he had
ne on an extended trip for bis health.
ut the fact la he went to close the de
tail sof tha transfer of his road to tha
Mania Fe.
The north and south line will be con- ucted as a division of the Banta Fe
lroM-r- ,
nnd It Is expected that II. K.
ells will be retained aa auperlntend- ent.
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A. 00
Dallr. 0 mill, on yrv
00
pally, by mail, all mnniha
1 AO
pally, by mall, three montka
HO
Dally, ty mall, one month
fa
Iall . by carrier, one month
100
Wfrtly.br mul, per yrar
Thb Daily Citiibw will be delivered lo
the rlty al the law rate rl SO renta per week, or
for 7. centa per month, when paid monthly.
Theae ratra are Ira than thna of any other
dany paper In the territory.
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HUDYAN KEMEDY COMPANY,
Ilia tla
Car. ti.okloa, Mirkat an

r.i
HOTFL

ARRIVALS.

OHAND CKNTBAL.
E. O. Rl;ilr, Trlnl.lad; K. W. Tleri-e- ,
H. I'aimin. Wlnslow; I.u
Colorado:

I.

clus H. Wiahtman, Denver; 8. II.
F. Tim
gar.lua, Thornttin. N. M
as. Kan Francisco; J. II. OriMtn, New
;

MeXll--

HlliHI.AM
Orrlil.; Henry
John A. Rona,
W. liox. Huffalo. N. V.; H. funavan,
(ialluii; It. H. Thomas, iVrrllhw; C II
Kvaria, Santa Fe; U T. Hlamtliter. Vlr
Klnla. Joe Val.lik. Kaniu Fe; II. W
An
I.eula. Im Junia: I.. I. Hii h, I

Ia

BUSIRESS

Kree of I barge.

Any adult suffering from a cold net
tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung trouble of Any nature, who
will call at J. II. O'lUelly A Co.'a will
be presented with a sample bottls of
Uuschee's Genua n Kyrup, free of
chui-ge- .
Only one bottle given to on
pel Hon and one to children without
parent.
from
order
No throat or lung remedy ever had
ale as Ilua. hee'a German
uch a
Syrup In all parte of the clvlllxed
world. Twenty year ago mtlllona of
buttle were given away, and your
druggists will tell you it (Ucceaa waa
marvelou. It la really the only throat
and lung remedy renerally endoraed by
phyaiciana. One 75 cent bottle will
cure or prove II value. Hold by dealer in all civilized countries.

E

White..

new

Roacnwald's

Old papers
office.

at

for Ml

Advertise

Cakes

a

SjH.cialtyl

Wa Have a Sail Lisa

llammnck. Baseball and rrnnu
blood. Croquet Sets, Kastman Kodak
and supplies. Developing aud printing
for amateurs. Free use of dark room,
lowney'e Caullee.. Out-o- f town ordeil
solicited.
0. A. 1IAT80N A CO,
U
West Hallruad Avenue.
WB WASH flKroKB Wl IKON.
Then give your linen that rl'h gloss
Bnb.li tbat onaracter'ii perfect lauudry
won. w e are sure mat a trial win con
vince you that we kuuw our business. If
you win phone, the wagon will call.
The Albuquerque Bleam Laundry,
Of

A KASTAHHAV.

and realdence. No. 41 Wrat liold
t iFKICK
OUice buura
avenue Telephone No.
a. m.i

1

;su to

51m.

M

au and
1

7 to H p. m.
ft. Kaa'elday, M.

AV

A Tbouaund longuea.
Could not express th rapturs of An
Howard street,
nie K. Hprlnger, of
l'hlladulphla, l'a., when she found that
Dr. King's Mew Diaeovery for Consumption had completely cured her of A
hacking cough that for many years
hud made life a burden. All other remedies and doctors could give her no
help, but she says of this Hoyal Cure
"It soon removed the pain In my
lecp soundly,
chest and now 1 can
something 1 can scarcely remember
doing before. I feel like sounding It
praise throughout the universe." So
will everyone who tries Dr. King's
New lHacevery fur any trouble of the
throat, cheat or lung. I'rlc CO cts
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at J. II
drug atore. Every
O'ltellly At Co.'
bottle guaranteed.

KAMI 1ST.
D. II. a.
A HktlJO BLOCK, oppo.lt
llfeld Uro,'
uihce houra i S a. m. lo U:ko p.m.i I :0
no,
p. m. to a p. ra. Automatic telepuoa
i Appolntmeala made by mail,

J.Algor,

.

fl

with Bsultarr plumbing.

A TTOK
V. T. Amino

LAW. room land
building, Albuqueruu,

(JKNTKB'S UlNINd fABLOUH,

Kit tiold avenue.
OUOi KlllKS
KXACT

K0U 1HS

A

i

,

ertiHin a vrorerv More.

Ihnanem'O- -

llr.AHgt AHTKItH nut
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddle), collars, sweat pads,
dlery. hard wars, etc
Oak and hemlock cut solos, DiA'
mond Brouxe shoe nails, to.
O'SulllvAn's rubber heels. Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness oU, sic
Buggy whips, loo to 11.60,
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
cover itOO square feat, DevoeA covers
200 aquara feel under any conditions.
two ooala.
Ntyllah llreani.inklliK.
Our prices are loweel market ntea
kinds
of
I am prepared to make all
Our motto, "We will not be under
well
aa
atyllah
dresses,
handaome and
THUS. F. KUUtllBH,
sold."
gowns, sna wouia oe
as tallor-ma4ut Railroad avenue.
pleaaed to receive the patronage of the
ladles of this city end community.
Ill llangeru.ia It Neglect a fold.
MADAM C. GKUNER.
I'neumonla Is one of the most dan
11 always
112 St. John street, second door from gerous and fatal disease.
Highland Hotel.
results from a cold. Chamberlain
Cuugh Remedy will quickly cure
W. W. Mayhew, M. rton, W.s., aaya: cold and perhaps preveul an attack of
"I ronsider Ono Minute Cough Cure a pneumonia. It is in fact made espec
mot wonderful medicine, quick and ially for that ailment and has becoms
rumedy famous for Us cures over a large part
aafe." It I the only harnile
that glvea immediate result. It cum of the civilised world. It counteracts
croup,
xcoughs, cold,
bronchltl, grip, any tendency of a cold toward pneu
whooping cough, pneumun a and all moiiia. Can you afford to neglec
throat and lung diseases. Its early your cold when so reliable a remedy
uno prvents consumption. Children al can be had for a trifle?. For sale by
ways like It and mothers endorse It. all druggisla.
Kerry Drug Co. and Cosmopol.tan
centa
New percale, 8V. 10 and 12
drug store.
t...... . .11 . ,.!,(
v j U',.,." I . .('!
ici
i.iu.
fcTOKAGE
Furniture, &c, per yard. Alco the prettlcal l.ne of
may be Btortd over llclwey & Japauou knnkic in the city. U. llfeld
d

I

Co.s' store. For terms apply to
'Vhitney Co,, soulh 1' irst btreet.

At

Co.

0TGW.

THERE CAN DE MO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE.

IT'S

m

w m

abut,

0.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents tor Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

first street,

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

THBkt,

SUN TO PAHT

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The COOLEST

(OjT

ST.

ESTABLISHED
Make tha Oblldraa Happy
By baying them a basket of Hoine-llad- e
Cream Master Kggs and a Babbit

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

MCwArrKT

ALB AL

UAKUAIMS

oa-M-

AVENUE.

and

Natl

drop-bea-

lug piano. Loans promptly made on all
xiuua or good collateral security.
Of the newest designs, Just received.
SUV soum beooud Bt.
U. 8IMF80N.
iuu muni see inem, they are great, every
TUBKB IB MO DOUBT.
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleeping atlacbmeute; large variety of styles
In the minds of wheelmen that The
aud prloes the bablne will enjoy them, Kacyole la the best constructed wheel
raps can be tbe motive power. Prloes made. It has every modern appliance
range from SO to fii.
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running.
high geared, and made of the Unest tested
B.K. lifcLLw lt, a Co.,
material. Come and see tbe luuu model,
bouth aeooud street.
It will Interest you.
ALBCgUKUgUB
CVCLk a Anns Co.,
Kor Beet FAMILY (iHUCKUlKi call
116 west Uuld avenue,
on K. 0. Pratt & Co. Try our lilllaboro

J. MaTTHKW St CO..
The I'rerrcriptiou LirurfgtsU

trot

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

l

I

Ssatfevsst.

Coven Morel

J.

K0KBKK

& CO.

NU BTRBMUTH
frUIHTS, AUK
Are the thrsa graces of our Pilsner
rJottlwl Baor. It will build tou ud; Id
Irrnarte) your sppftlts sad mass you ftwl
I Ilk
a nsw uinu. By tbe cass ror family
use. A lioms product.
BUKWINtl & 1(1 CO.
HOUTHWIbTKBN

Dam,

BUbIa, FUatu

Tear Loofotl
Full Metatarsi

Best

Wool

Albuquerque

Umt,

Ciattt

iiui riiiu, in

Scouring Company,

JAMK3 WILKINSON,

Manacsr.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

44
Bf K Of KM BR
I would like some of your folks that
llkee good ounae to try aUndlellng
Mooa aud Java blend. It certainly can't
be equaled, w e also have Curtis' Blue
Label can good; money can buy no bet
ter. W e are reasonable aud courteous.
J. A. Bkinnkk, Grocer.
AM

Look

Most Economical!

15 Days of

Itemoval Bale on Vehicles
Must move two of our warehouses and
will not bare room for our present stock.

kit,

ILLI&MS PAINT

f

First St. and Laid Ave., Albuquerque.

HOKhKLBSH UAHHIAGRS

IT IS Ol At Hl INfc
To dlNpAase hfttltti rl vtiiLT prAsarlp.
tlou lu tlm rifihl aay. ll Is a bUNimwa
wlnod we have uot Inanted lu a day. but
on I j af(-- r ymtrs of tiard, steady, perHist- act work and Htudy. H e tarn pure drug,
oouipoiiud ttocurati'ly anl rbargean huit

I

SHERWIN--

-

K. H. KKNT
HOtt
BARGAINS IN HKAL KSTATK.

t

CO,.

what I am offertna tbe pnbllo. I have
dulls, Jams, vegetables, pickles, olives al large
Chicago
with from
aud oils are selected stock, aud the prloee 1 to 17 assortment of watches
Jewel. In tine solid gold, gold nil
are ine same as otoer brand. Try them. ed,
Lumber
silver and other
Also
maiajt, ine urocer.
auu oiuer muger sewing maoniues, Dlcy- Balldlns Papet
118 west Ballroad Ave,
oiee, revolvers, ana an unrigni Chloker Always m Htook

Creamery Butter, the Beet ou earth.

Ts

Ballroad avenne,

21(1

TUB Hal AMU Of KXCBLLBMOBJ
Goes with every can of Clnb House
goods. It never disappoints you. Their

a

Satrtaity.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

o

8TAFLK : QE0CKR1K3.

Car Lots a

the etandard gas lamn. It
gives b light equal to one hundred oandle
power, and ooets yon but one cent a
night to operate It. The tuoet satiHfao- tory and eoononiloal light In the world
oompiete for so. -- Let there be light.'

firsaHaaaa

Hwf aalT

BAaa

PROVISIONS.

By using

a.

Oavtiaa th

FLOUR, GRAIN &

TURN MIOHT INTO DAT

A,

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

at

tOt

IT'S ami nor STtirr
And will give yon the beet satlBfao- tlon for your mouey as cheap as In
terior gra lee delivered with prompt
ness aud dlripatob.
Clarkvllie coal has
no equal, hitber phone.
JOHN B. HKATKN,
818 aouth Klret street.

price.

aao, HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic VU&m.

l.

wit

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

IQDORS, Y1NES,

But more fnn to eat the ebeeee straw.
are dainty and appetising; great thing
tor mucn. in packages, ituo. They wlU
piease you.
CLOuTHIkR a McKie.
'Phone us. 'Hi north Ballxoad avenue.

The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICK8TI10M,
PB0PRIKT0B.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

t
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Q
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r..M MlulWlaa.
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Lv.aAanoiMtri.
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Of Choice
Of putting dowu drink
brand only. Lenin In and help ua alonif
o(
dellcaolea
all kinds. Agents (or
rr .v.,. ,i,.,i i. in nun heiilthv rrindition no noiaonoii element can reach the skin.
oeletiratod Yellowritone wbUky bottled la
External applications of watlie. lotions and salves aometime mitigAte the itching And soothe tb. bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled (or
......
... n,,t rnrii Die itiaeaaa. tiniv h. h. a., tne real oiooa meniciue. can ua toia
blood and family uxe.
rnianent cur for Ecsema and all det
known, is a safe and
remedy
vegetable
purely
only
S
MKI.1M ft KAKIN,
the
World.
In
Ileal
the
The
invigorate.
snd
blood,
tbe
cleansea
and
acids
the
neutraluee
g.is
diwaae.
of
the
direct to the seat
111 aouth Klrnt street.
troubles. It
We behvie Chamberlains Cough skin
,
, m.
wrougn
mc
usiuim,
luwuii,
of
system
impurities
organs,
all
I
the
an thus cleara
all the
Iteniedy la the best In Hie wond. A euhaides,
snd sll signs of the disease disappear.
OCH llAILK HltBAU
few week ago we uffered with a
and Ertatn
Mr. i .1. u HoAmin of Cardlneton. Ohio aava ah waa afflictedwaawith acrofu'.mi aoreaauu
I always 1'ght. (rmh and is full of
cold and a troulilcaome euull.
n. . u.
aoi racoauiaaoir
.wollrn that ahe
Her fa. al llmta Uiii.i
llly
both
from
notirlehniKnt. Haked from
and having read their advertisement
mnA ...ml. wmrm
.v , .r
Uir mmm I r r . led t'V all trie uonoia in wo wnnu. ,.na
u
u wa
liu. fli.ne In a aunltarv tmbur. tm a
hrr rtararcttea for relief waa told by an old .hviiin in lakr SAB an ruliowru nia
in our own end other paper we
IffO
.
bh,1 k.. never Man a rel urn ol llir illaraer
i
r,.Hml.ru.n1
All klndri of bread, plas and
f'Aknr.
It
aee
would
how
In"
a bottle to
aud adria, ' what it haa ioot for tu
Tvllevaa una wmil.1 eavt uraa ID ncr grave yeara au uui mi a. imaing is our apeoiAity. m me- affeet ut. It I" the beat medicine out It will do fur athera ."
i. caudlM.
and cough. The Herald,
for cold
Bend for our book on Blood and Skin Disease, snd write our physician fully aixrnt your
TUK NlW KNQUND BlAIIiT.
by all
AH at, a.
Anderonv;ile, lnd. Kor sal
Soltt Spacm
they will cheerfully give any information or ad vie wanteo. v. e mass no soar. in una.
sJO south Beooud slrsei
druggists.

in

WBOUtSALB AND BIT AIL DIAUCRS IN

OOLU AVBNUB HOTBL.

satin-factor-

caused by an acid condition of
Thai most aggravating and tormenting of all skin disease
the Mood and uulcaa relieved tlirotiifh certain instrumentalities too much
of tint anil poison reaches tne akin and It become red and limamen. ine iiciiinfr aim numiug ara
almoat unliearalile, especially when overheated from any cauae. The akin aeem on lire, leep or ret is
of conseiuence, arratche until trenoth ia exhauated.
imposailile, the lcperte u(Ieirr, reardlc
Tin liurning, itching humor apar sometime in little puatulea, discliarnniK a Micky fluid, which
i
(Irv.
an.facalea.
hard and Cakurcd, itches inleiitcly, Med aud acali over.
akin
Aeain the
forma rruat
ThU ia a rtaitifiil and atuliliurn form of the disease.
While Kczenia, Tetter, Kryilaa, Salt R lie urn and many like troubles ate spokeu of a diseases of
the skin, they are really blood dlaeaae, brcauae

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

(ESTABLISBID IMS.)

Oar meal ticket Is 11.75 for 21 meals.
Me also serve metis ou the Kuropeaa
plan. Klrat elaae rooms, good acoooimo- datlon all through. Kree baths for gueeta.
Joan corneiio, rrop.
Sold Ave. and Third Ut.

ol

i

LIMB.

Bachechi & Giomi,

.....

ATA MSG

Maaaaam.

TOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 217.

W. UOBBIS, Jeweler,
Uaa moved to 218 8. Second Street.
Beet place In the city for Que Watch
Bepalrlug. AU work guaranteed. Prloes
the lowest. Call and see aa. Binge, etc.

F.U.PBATT A CO., Grocers
II. Clark. Chauncey, Oa., says D
W'ltt'a Witch llaael Halve cured him
of pilea that had allllcted him for 2(1
klM.iy Lite Nated.
TH MB W tOHaV fAttH FOLICB
- alo a peedy cure for ekln
In ulmust every neighborhood there yeara. It
Kide tne uambier, btoaune they are
coundngerou
of
Ileware
dlaeaae.
Is some onu whose life has buen saved
itroug, tail, durable and have Droved to
Herry Drug Co. and Coamo-p- be
by Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and terfeit.
mure
than other blgb
tan drug store.
Diarrhoea Itcinedy or who has been
grade bicycles; they are good Judgee. loo
cured uf thorn, c diarrhoea by the use
neuer iaas the tip. we also sen me
Clcanae the liver, purify the blood, naa
of that medicine. Sue p tsoiis make
Imperial and Meal. Sundries
body by using Dn Wilt's Urericenl,
A point of telling it whenever opporlu-ntl- y lnv.gorate the
repalnug.
aud
fearly
famou
Itlscrs.
L.ttle
Thee
offer, hoping that It may be the
AUILULKliUL'l MjVKLTr VtOHKt.
means uf saving other lives. For sale little pills alwaya act promptly. Bciry tli south Srtooud si.
C. B. UufflNU.
drug
store.
Cosmopolitan
Drug
Co.
and
by all druggiais.

ZEESA -

SOLE

llKLAKKY'S CANDY KITCHKN.
WANT
A faahlouable turn-ou- t
of any dlncrlrj- tlou a cloeed carriage a good saddle
MoritK TO TUB
Dorse at reahouabie
charges, and
prompt,
courteous attention,
or
call
Having
dlenoeed of my Seoond-Han- d
......
.
.
.
U
.1
..t.
I11OU0
nikLIU DlUlt
stock, all person knowing tbemaelvee
The Klrat Street Livery.
Indebted to me will please call and settle
110 norm Klrnt street.
tame.
b. aUTCALr
WHBH

-

Import)! French anri Italian Good

10
15
10
.lift

HIDBON'B,

306 south

DA Yd ONLY.

909 AND 2U8 8. 8KC0ND

S. N
N, At

OBlce over Bob

A

lo

SB

.10

Aa elegant and complete line of Iron

LAMB A BI0.NK.

K. W. tMIHMUM,
TTOKISKY-AT-LAW-

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVI8IOMS
.
HAT AMD
FRES DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

It will save made to order.

Short order breaklaet It deetrad.

gBAMAV W. VLAMtlV,
-

QROCERIE0 and LIQUOEQ

Stiam Ladndbt.

Nbw

.

duuii in

beds, ranging In prloe from t'IMh to
S1S.25. AU styles, aba pee, etc Met our
prloee before buying.

SOU THAT HVNOBV SBBLIHO.
Try one of our regula 2S cent din
ners. It will give you Intense relief, A
meal ticket Is a permanent cure. Twenty-onmeal ticket so. Mood home cooking

SINItlAL,

Thi

fawOF&IXTOK,

Wt Ravllratl Atim. A1)sj

ISO

TO OLOSB OCT.

210 touib Beooud street,

A TTOHNhYU.AT.LAW.
Albuaueraoe. N
fx. Al. URic. ruoma 6 and H, Viral National
pan nmi'iing.
AW W. U. IIHVAA),
,
A TT3KNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqaerqne, N
At. CltUce, Ural National bank building

NKY-AT-

k

J0SXPH BARMCTT.

Els W. Hllvsr Avsnua.
H. 8. Hanson, Prop.

Practical Plumbers,

.
411 K attret N. W
U. C 1'euaiuua, lallda,
copynaata, cavit, letter pateul, uade
niaraa, ciainia.
W. a, bv.Al.LKk,
Attorney
8ocorru. New Meaico.
Prompt attention given to collection and
paieut lor tnlue.
WILLIAM U, LEI,
W. Office, room 7, N
t TTOKNhY-AT-L.V T- Armlju building. Will practice In ai
uua court ol tne usmtuiy.

TTOKNKY.AT-L.AW-

iV W'aatiingtou,

At

omoraji ajtd dibxtobi

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest WblsUes, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

w

oreaii.

you time, mouey and mlnery. We attend
to an brauciie of plumbing in the
proper manner at proper prices. Both
HHOCKMKIKH A COX,
phones.

united atatea lane imce.
I. M, HOMU.

JOIIkmuM

Compfatitw.

- tp.t .Txrc")
ST3AMPLS

WAMTBD.

BETTAR THAN UOVTOHa'
ILM,
To hare your home properly equipped

a. AOUCt,

LA W, Alboquerqae, N
ATTUHNhY-Aatteiituio aiven to ail boat
Draa Dertaimna to tu protraaluo. Will Lrac
tice in all court of the territory sad blore Ibc

t

8iU It

xdhe:

Agents everywhere to reoreeent The
new Bieam Laundry, which, by virtue of
tneir experience, are producing what par
b
Hull lar nannla Aa.ll rMtrfMi lannitr,
tiood eommlaeloa to bustlers.
Address

CO,,
JAY A. HUBB8
Coal avenue And tteoond street.

lArtBaW.
HfKKtkl)

l(FOIirORfi

JOSHUA B. rUTS0U..,....lTssldssi
at. W. fLOURNOI
Ties Pnatdesjl
OawbiM
fBAHK Mcktltl
A.
UeUUJLAM.
A. A. eBii(X

Paid up, Csvpltal, Burptne
W-- jm.
and ProflU

r

extremely pretty and K B. Bjolh has a
splendidly complete line of them, lie
also does pressing aud repairing.

and from
OKHCK t:Bo and from 7e toa. Sm.
p. m. Cinic
and realdence, HaO west Uold avenn, Alba
Qaeruiie, N. At.

to

t.

Depositor? tor tbe
faxlflfl ami th. AteltlsXiaV,To
peluAHfUaUFa RailWaJ

at

Aoibaed C4lal....sw.4).N

per lb
K. B. HOOT If, TH
TAILOB,
Crat krra, S Iba for
many
ami
other things at aame ratio. We will
Is turning out some shapely looklug inlls
these dei. Tbe new eptiug fabric are a call.

HOUKrt-U- ntil

(j. 8. Kaalriday, at. 1.

Ioinatoe. oercan
rear, in tfalbcana. a cana fur
ttold Mrdal Corn, per can
Mm kere I. each
ino.
strawberries, per tao
snape,

at popular t rice.

f

B

If

sUaBUQUJaftQUI,

1 be Spot Casb Store, so a First Mreet. baa
Ik daya in the week for Special Price, aud
Mrs. Oak I now In the east selecting any oid day will aril iucuatoiuersi
atraaulated Sugar lor
SL00
goods for ber healer opeulng. Ladles 7lelbItaArbuckle
Coder for
t oo
are requested to wait for ber return and S list kasee rnenita
lift
Oat for
a u lira rot aud Htaue, per can
awe tbe latest eflevia in spring millinery
lo

fROrBiSIOKAl. CAkbS.
atSICIAMB.
w. e. Bura m. o.

SASlKHItA

U.

oue-ha-

We Deal re Patronage, and we
KlreVCUH baking.
to? 8. First St.. Albnqaerqne. N At

If you want to sell real aetata sea J.
E. Saint.
Stenograph
and typewriting at Th
Citlien office.
Oas mantles, ahades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
Plumbing In all Ita branches. Every
yb guaranteed. Whitney Co,
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
of avary description. Whitney CO.
The ladlee' walking haU at D. 11
Co.'a are the prettiest In the
feld
city.
Coyote water will curs all liver, kid
ney and stomach trouble. Depot,
llBVa North Second street.
C. A. Oranda. Mi North Broadway,
fine liquors and clgara. Fresh lima for
ale. Furnlahed rooms for rent.
When In Bland eat and lodge with
Myers
Smith. They are tha well
known hotel and reataurant keepers of
the Cochltl district
Wa offer very unusual bargains in
lace curtalna, mualln and bobblnet
rullled curta n, portlerres, etc. Al
bert Faber, Grant building.
If you want a stylish spring ult
made to order call at our store Tuesday or Wednesday and see th best
line for the money ever exhibited In
town. Simon Btern, the Kail road avenue clothier.
Beauty calla for admiration, whether
it be in art or In nature. This is why
our shoes are admired so much. Their
beauty and elegance are established
facts and our prices will Induce you
to wear them. C. May, the popular
priced shoe dealer, 208 Railroad avenue.

ni..

i

tr

Suarantee

Tha Cltlsea

au--

Bank,

1UK HAthM
and look over tbat new spring millinery
BKK&I9BBAT0R8
just received. Weeausar you At least
KKOM SU M) LP Af
l(
ou aimtilug in the niUltuery
W. V. It u 1 ttKLLK,
lino. Ladies' Log UUat and Pulley
Sift BOUTd Fliibt SruKKT.
Hells, too and loo each. Pompadour
U Uba, 160, gdl aoO, Ooj AUd OUfl OAOb Don't bay your boasehold goods nntU
Cliiiureu Aew Bpr.bg Caps, toe, soo,
you get my prices.
tie and tm eaco. U. U. buAfkiuar.
IT BtAKkA THEkt BBltLa,
U tHAt
Did you ever nottoe a lady's faoe when
I am rrreDarad to do all kinds of artlatla
you bring ber a pound ol Uuutber'e candy. .sign painting aud paper hanging And
keep
lbs sweet, aallaUed eipiewioo in Ber taoe in stoca tne moat complete line of the
is enough to oonviooe you tbat tbe qual- newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils.
1 wo
ity Is right, If not the quantity.
uoor piates ana numbers. My
pounde win make ber siuiie laat longer. moulding,
prloee are reasonable aud 1 warrant you
B. At. AAWCOSlKIt,
satisfaction.
W.J.Twat.
Stationer aud umteolioner.
J 10 sooth Second street.

BROS., FbOl'HJITOHfl.

Wedding

Co.

Read
ment.

A

Hall!

Beer

riarr itbsst.

LOCALS.
BALLLNW

gelcs: Charlea Oainmon, ivnver.
BTL'HOKa' H KHI'KAN
J. J. JohiKon, Bllver t'ity: It. T
CUirkaon, Mi. loula; t. I.. lorn, t'hus,
H. t'olllnii. Thoa. II. (illiha. Denver; C
(ioxlex, I'hi'Uifo; Carl Von Knlznn
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets Are sold
lermany; A. White, lm AnKelea on A positive guarantee, cures heart
J ihn W. Halsey, Knim.ia City; J. II burn, raialng rf the food, distress sf
W. H ter eating or Any form of dyspepsia.
llurd ami wife, N ew
I'ooley, Wlnalotv; MIkk Hiker, Gallup One little tablet gives Immediate relief,
11. C Somerville,
Clileagu; Hurdette lb cts. snd M eta.
Moran, Fust
Vega. J. 1'. (IixkI
Kt. Uul;
Lin.ler,
If troubled by a weak digestion, lose
F. W. Townsen
Denver; J. K. Ityan. 1,.ikum. F. Mil of appetite, or conatlpation, try a tew
Btomach and
i. L.
krltliie, doe of Chamberlain's
ton Juhnnon, llland;
KaiiMHH Cliy; J.
It W. Golds Liver Tablets. Every box warranted.
For sale by all druggists.
worthy. Wlnslow; Mrs.
Weeks. raiita Fe; I. N. Hrelge, Top'
ka; W. D. Jaiuway, Intuit.
n

Atianiio

caT

Plumbing And gas fitting.

UBUCIBT.

RtLBAlBBI
Bkao Thia. We bare over 1,000
plea fur epnng wear to make your selections from. A perfect Dl guaranteed.
Our tailoring,! unexcelled, atvery, garment made strictly to order, and
sly la, uur goods oomprlM aU tbe
latest styles, and Unset msie rials. W
dress the moat fAetldloos; our iprtoss do
tbe eeUlng.
Mttlston Tailobinw
Am(ct, Sis soath beoond street.

First
National

To get real aluo for toot foooey la At
Ibo over I night Aucttoua of our eomplet
lino of WAtcuea, clocks, dlAiuoDda and
AS IN A LOOBUMS) SLAM
Vun will surely Had aomo- silverware,
8CHNKIDXB A LII, Props
Ws produce blgb oIam pbotographlo
Cool Keg Bear on draught; the Bneet Native thing ou waui. Come
work of every description nnd union.
AMIBUB AV AHITT.
Novelties of all kinds. Oar prloee and
Wine and the eery beat of Orrt-cla- a
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Llqaoia. Utv n t call
RAllroad Arena.
WkiTrur, Photographer.
B AILBOAD AVSSCS. AtBOOCABorA
Sua west Railroad avenue.
rrquested to call at
1UK LAUIKi

g.--

teuiarknbl Cure ul Itheumatlam.
Kenna, Jackaun Co., W. Va. About
three yeara ago my wife had an at
tack of rhematlam which confined her
to her bed for over a month and rendered her unable to walk a step without
asalatatue, her limbs being swollen to
double their nomal slxe, Mr. 8, Mad- dox Insisted on my using Chamber-laln'- a
Tain Balm. I purchased a 00
cent bottle and used it according to
the directions and the next morning
ahe walked to breakfast without assist
ance In any manner, and thehaa not
had a similar attack sine. A. B. I'ar-oFor sale by all druggists.

Ia

EMIL KLE1NY0RT, Prop.

Aii-tl-

"

A

At.
a orruBtumtt ur ALiraTiata

--

I

;

SaAlAlI

118 west Ballroad

Of

of Agriculture, New
Section, Climate and Crop
Service, Weather Uureau. In
with the New Mexico Weather Service.)
Santa Fe, N. M April 17, 1!W0.
The wiik ending Monday, April id,
as U, cloudy and windy, with fr.ii;
nearly every night In higher altltudea.
On the mornings of the 10th and 11th
the temiierature fell conalderably be- iiv freezing in nearly all auctions of
ho territory, causing
killing frosts
ver northern auction, which froxe
many apricots and early peach blossom. ICarly frulta are blooming
full, and the effect of the cold
weather and froata will prove benefldul
thinning tho crop, aa there still re
main stiltli'letit buds to prumise an ex- elli nt yield.
The general anows and
rain of the lMh and 16th will further
ii)irove the favorable condition of the
season, ami at this writing tho oro
peel for all farming and stock inter
est are moat excellent. Early alfalfa
waa slightly nipped by the frost
ut the Injurloua effects are more than
ffaet by the benetlclal rain.
With
i'W exceptions the soil is In the best
ondition for working, and gardening,
sow ing nf oat and alfalfa seeding has
progressed very aa.tlHfactorlly.
Wheat
solving is alxiut flnlahed. Urusa on the
rangi a
starting rapidly, and atock la
n very good condition for the season.
lambing
season
ine approaching
mnilsi' to be very successful. Iocal
stream are still low, but will be great
ly augmented by tho recent preclplta- lii. and In northern section at least
It I thought that the snow In the
mountain la auMU Ient to invure a fairly steady supply until
the lummcr
ruin net In.

Ho- -

iuper-exoeueu-

MEL1N1 & KAK1N

.'. S.
Mexico

of eeniumptlea.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TKEET.

OataAMBKf HCTTfaR.
BlXa
Ara ton a lodg of bolter T. .Thoas who
Are ooustdorsd tue best udgea proolAlo
our Bell spring Creamery Duller to bo
BuppoM yon try It and
is) Judgment on (unir joagnieut.
!

deep-seate-

DtlDIi

BOW.

All kinds of Freih and Salt
Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

General Merchandise

Flrasant I'rlliU

Ul

CITIZEN BARGAIN

M. DltAGOIHJ,

at

Til a

MARKET.

by free
medical advice tf needed. This medicine la harmless in any condition of the
tvatrm and can be taken without th
slightest fenrof laid conaeqnenrea. It contains tin whisk v or alcohol. There Is not
an iota of anything narcotic in it. The
relief it givea is permanent.
In this it
differs from many preparations which
Dealer in
ffivt temporary relief only by deadening
the sense of feeling with narcotics, and
the dangerous stimulants they contain
create an appetite for strong drink.
When a dralrr offers a stilmlittite for
Dr. Pierre
Favorite Prescription, re6 ROCK HI KS, CI0AB3, TOBACCO.
member tllrse facts.
d
When their diseases Are
No. 800 Broad way, cor. Washington Art,
And of long standing, women will find
AlDoqnerqun, N. It.
it to tltelr interest to write to Dr. R. V.
IMrrce, Buffalo, N. Y., who has had wonderful success in curing diseases of women. He givtl advice ree, and invite all
to write him. Prompt, careful and perWhoIaAle
sonal Attention is paid to enrh letter, and
Liquort and
Art,
the fullest advice t always given.
We handle everything
AOrr Ave rttmilhe of
itfrrinf t write In our line.
tnla fir the tirnrfit of other atirtrlTra lion, the
Distiller Agenba,
aame affliction," aava Mra. II. A, Atalirnnk, ol
I.onokr Co Ark " I d.wtorrd with mir Special Litstributora Taylor A WlU' aim,
n
family
i
withmit ftnv
LouisvuiH, Keutuciy.
my hiiiMfiil nrKM nir lolrr In I'lrri-- a mrdl
cinra whl.'h t ill I. wtli wiMi.trrfiil rewills. J
I l.nlc
am comi.letr'v rirr.l
ftmr hotllra of
Smith Kind) St. Albnguarqas. N. II
r. I'trrir's lrorrte Trr- - riplion f,,iir of hit Ill
'.ldrn Mcli' iil DlKuvcry ' an.1 twerlala
bit

Voar raos,
Shows the atata of our feeling and tha
ate of your health as wall. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent in a pals
nd aallow complexion, pimple and
kin eruptions. If jrou ara feeling weak
aBru.
nd worn out and do not have
uaithy appearance, you should try
Uao. Lakattkaara.
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
aat
Stady tk
lama,
Iseases w here cheap sarsaparlllaa and
lullf. Ara tkay yaaral
purifiers fall: knowing thia
ara
ka
Tkaa yea at ait
w sell every bottle on a poaltlT guar
taa
ara
wttkta
Tea
lab
antee.
rat al Mnmaatlea
U K ATHKIt KKI'OHT.
BIDTAR will ralaaaa
yea.

MEAT

lemented

roue

T:1

STREET

supp-

pur-rhiia-

fcWT

doctor after she is once
acquainted with
the remedial value
of Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
in all diseasra and
drains common to
the sex. Without
humiliating questions or luenl examinations the
iv v cure is accom
II
plished by the
use or the
" FavoriU
A

THIRD

'

"

i

u i.
' li'i M.
, i.U.
MiiM.i'
ll' II t

il ,

'"'

wtj I or

....
I ii r
.li,
i iiiuainu.a
i

il

nUnt
aal,IBeu.
iir

mr ura
arm lu ttalu wraaaer.
(i.paiJ, fur
UtllUa. i T.

liuu,

tr eaateea,
BI.OJ. or 1

.VANT,ll'''ru,ort,1lr
Person to uk
orUera for " Wai 10 Soutb Ainc anil IU
trom Hitvtaewv t.i Civilize.
Itrk Cucitir.riit
uou,"by W Ilium Hwdliitf, tiir (moui traveler. Criblt

eUiiur tn4 Hitthur. Hreiw isyi "won
tiriiuUy cuifiplete," "graphic dcsKriptluna,"
illustriit-U- i'
"bii uuntiy written." "Kuiuptuoustly
imnd rciiisukablr; salest un precedent'
eU; pnceai low. We lill li.Btritnue ilvo.ooQ
in auUi among uur awlt--i people; be firm;
(luu I roiM Uiii chance; hImi iiitiCBtt coiunuav.
ion; UoliB on uu day' cretin, Atlilroai
Jreiultt and
dutV fjlli: aJifHUls
1 lis
Crt.
Uuuiluiua Company, Uept. V, Cbitswu.
NTd
,wtLr"U1ool 1. L. Moudy,'
bv Li i fi" W t. Moodv. and Ira 1. &u..
key. l.' rueet tU lient and bcsit. Iarueatt prt t tils)
pal l Aiitti't.
ollii ul.autlieutu. endoraved
Hewire ol
c4 Ly the faintlylile.
.tl.
and
lt Uutia irect. treiatht uaid.
fa.a
Drop all traU and cle-- u fiou a
Crr tuKiveii.
lut uia. iu. im uiUa,ui, rciioie life, our ref
erence, auv bank iu any luwo. Addre,

4i;

Iron and Brass Castings; Ora. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srads
Bars, Babbit aleUl; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings; Bspalrs
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fOUNDUT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQUKRQOB, R. IL

GROSS BLACKWELL & C0
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Bakinfr- - Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

ii

m

The latter is what we claim for our lice of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word f jr this, but so'icit your inspection.

is no fascinating

Good Bread I
the table fare and an evidence of civilized life. Fine flour
must be used to make it The output of the H alstend mills is not exceeded in the world. That's why
we carry it, knowing that it is
equally good for cakes and pies.
These llturs are good as the wheat,
and the wheat is Ai. Prices the
lowest in the city.
Nm. IIS snd 120
JJmf SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Fancv Grocers

f

n

B. A. HLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate

Public

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
lei

t.

,

Assurance
REAL

ESTATE

If you need a vehicle

Co.
LOANS

AND

ROOMS 20 sod 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. I. RICHARDS,
PXAUta IN

ClGAliS, TOBACCOS,

now

la your

time while our flftee day removal
sale Is on. J. Korber A Co,
lJun't in its reading our advertisement. It is of special Interest to you
this week, ltosenwalu Bros.
llet prices at our store before you
leave your pay day orders elsewhere.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Only Ave duys more of the special
rnsh sale of choice groceries at Umli
& Hlone's.

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Just received A full line of Manhattan flannel overahlrta.
Mandell
4 share of the patronage of the pnblle Is Urunafeld.
nolle I led.
Klelnworl'a Is the place to get your
NEW STOCKJ nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
NET STORE!
meats.
113 Railroad Avenue
Kid
one dollar per pair
every pair guaranteed.
Itosenwald
Bros.
Dealer Id
Finest coffees and teas at the Jaffa
Orocery Co.
Ask your grocer for Millar's I'enang
spices.

J. A SK1NNEK.

200 West llallroad Avenue
ALHUUUkKUt'a. N.

M.

A. S1MPIER

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcf tnd Funeral Din ctor.

Ill N.

Second

St

Both Telephones,

laoo

1882

FIPrMoJ

Agenta

brand
mined
uuua.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
irdr ra

b tLt

ltlivery

try UalUksws' Jersey

shirts this

3 lots

go with this

property. A bargain to the party who wants a home in the Highlands.
Price $2,000. 'A cash.
balance in one and two jears at 8
percent wittiest. J. fc. bamt.
Tuble Oil cloth per yard
v.iiuia mailing per yaru
Ingrain carpet per yard
Linoleum, siuare yard

2'ihke
sd c

....45

c

47VC

Tllli

MAZE,

Clean, airy rooms. Itooraa for light
housekeeping, ?7 per month. Corner of
1'ouitb and Itailroad avenue.
Carpets!

milk.
Hpevial sale of men's
B. llfeld t Co.

brick house with cellar

tarplUt 1'arpeUI (arpelat

CITY NEWS.
Milk tiilukma,

For Sale.

fliolileu Kule ICooliihis IIoiim.

214 & Kirond fctm t.
beat uu hat tit.

Sale of Mrs. I). Ihllll(sj' household
furniture at 402 weat Lead avenue
Thuraduy afternoon at 1:30 sharp. All
or the furnlHhmga In the houae will be
sold at public auction without reserve,
'onaisting of fine range, kitchen uten-illextension tuble, chairs, rockers,
atovia, carpets, curtains. thr.. b..d.
riH.m sets, etc. ltemembir
the date,
Thursday, Mill p. m. House open for
Inspection, Wedneilay before sale.
H. 8. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

and bath.

Opso day and Night,

draiuery Hutter,

AUCTION.

a,

Undertaker.

week

Look into Klienworls market on
Nor lb Third street, tie baa lua nicest
fissh mstts la the city.
We have a limited ijuantity of JUt
as on hand, any one shoit of this un
leaven bread can aecure same at the
Jaffa Orocery Co.
Are you particular? Look Into things
closely T Are vou especially particular
bout your shoes? You ought to be
if you expect any comfort. The le&th
r and other materials are important
features, but auy defect in them
hows plainly. The concealed faults
generally cause all the trouble. It

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

ftchoonmaker, the eloquent.
Queen Kether rehearsal 'this evening.
for the railYestentay was pay-daroad empKiyen of this city.
Attend the territorial fair meeting at
at S o'clock.
the city building
Over flft" Voices in the chorus of
gueen Km her, to be given April !1 and
y

29.

After a week's tussle with the grip,
Mrs. George W. Champion was up and
out among friends yesterday.
This evening, at A. O. V. W. hall,
the Indies of the Degree of Honor will
dunces.
give one of their
John A. Hons, the engine superintendent of the Bantu Ke mllroad on
this division, Is here from Ijii Vegas.
Major H. II. Hogurdus, the warrior
at Thornton, Is In the city. He It
around mixing with his many old city
friends
one of the outside
Hen. W'elller,
rustlers for Orosa, Dlackwell ft Co.,
left this morning for a southern trip
in the Interest of the firm.
Mrs. Forsythe, wife of the drug merchant of Cerrlllos, Is In the metropolis
to do her shopping. Hhe experts to remorning.
turn to Cerrtllos
H. Caiutvan, of the Itocky Cliff Coal
cnmiatny at Gallup, was a passenger
to the city taut night. Its is here on
buslns ami will probably remain a
couple of days.
K. O. HUilr, editor of Trinidad
Is In the
He Is on his
way home from Phoenix, Arlzomi,
where his wife Is spending a few weeks
for her health.
Mrs. Knlghtlinger and Mr. Newton
take the dlllli ult purt of Queen and
King In Queen leather, to be given by
the la. lies of the Kplscopal church on
the 25th and 26th.
('. 11. Kllburn, who has been the
Hunday school superintendent of the
Ikipllnt church tor some time, and who
Is
In city church affairs,
left lust night for Chicago, where he
will reside In the future.
Fmnke A. Htephunl, cashier at the dry
goods store of L. II. Htern ft Co., has
resigned his position, and will leave In
a few days fur Chicago, where he will
resume his old poeitlon In the bicycle
department of Heurs, ltoebuck ft Co.'s
store.
to previous arrangements,
Mrs. Albert (Irunsfeld leaves
for Boston, Muss. Hhe will sail from
New York on April 27 for Oermany,
being accompanied on her Kuropean
trip by her da ugh ter, Mrs. Albert
Klsemann and children, of lloaton.
The Cltlxen publishes elsewhere, In
Issue, the annual report of the
doings of City Marshal McMillln for
year Just closed. It shows,
fiscal
the
as this paper stated yesterday, that
Mnrshui McMillln made hia ottlce
and added money to other
funds of the city's finances.
Ir. J. T. Hutherford and family, after a slay of about a year In this city,
left lost night for their old home at
Klshop, i'enn., where they will permanently reside In the future. The
trip to the Hlo Urande valley waa
nude for the health of Mrs. Huther-forand alie returns a perfectly well
woman.
F. Milton Johnson, the popular su
perintendent of the properties of the
Cochltl (lold Mining company at Albe
marle, waa a passenger to the city last
night and expects to return to the dis
morning. He states
trict
that the big plant at Albenuuie Is now
by
operated
electricity and everything
conneoted therewith seems to be work
s,

Ing finely.

Kdwurd

Fullenwlder,

he

fireman

who was fatally Injured In the Santa
Fe railway wreck near Trinidad the

other day, and whose death occurred at
the
Junta hospital, was
to the railroaders of this city.
Hli
father and brother, the former engineer
and the latter fireman, were on the
train coming south, while IMward was
on the
train going north.
It. II. Thomas, the Cerrillos smelter
operator, is In the crty
on bual
He rejKirls
the plant, which
iia.
closed down a few days ugo for cer
tain repairs, us alumni ready to resume
oM.nitlons, and says, frum the fact
that considerable ore Is now In the
smelter bins, the plant, when It does
again resume work, will be kept run
nlng duy and night for an indefinite

a

n
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BELL'S
1I0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DSI
BUTTER.
N0XB TO EQUAL.

TBE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E.

POST & C0.5

J- -

WEAR THE FAMOUS

HARDWARE.

The

Fallroai Aienne Clothier.

AND- -

Builders' Hardware.

W'p

jF--

CLOTHING

L.s

Corvsr.z-.st-

aT

i

03ANIIK

BUBHKR BOSK,

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watoh.es,
Clocks,

Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Grant Building aosRailriaoa
New 'Phono 5'i'A.
tSTMail OrderH Sollcitetl.
llt'iulquurtr lor Cirpeta, Matting, Llnoleuni and
Curtains and House FurnlHlilng Good:.

STRONG.
W. The
Wise

O.

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
Honse-Cleahin-

Housekeeper

Time is Here

g

Is always on the lookout for something to
make the home prettier, neater and more

And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and Curtains, and an ai ray t f Low Trices that simply put to shade
any and all the other stocks in town.

Ha-to-

Lace

At the Hunduy night meeting of the
Young People's society of the Baptist
church, about 110 were subscribed for
the famine sufferers of India.
Mrs. Htephen 13. Weeks, of rlanta Fe,
cume In from the north lust night and
will spend a day or two In the territorial metropolis.
Hon. F. X. Schoonmuker Is pronounced by those who have heard him
to be one of the
of Amer-

mm

White Swiss MtHlio C'urtaliH, 3 jtU long.
.75
pair
like cut

13

Striped lluHlln, 8 jda long
8 j1 lout
fine Swim Mnxitn, with Lac

spcll-blndc- rt

Lce

Hu 111

Cieat Yaln s in Upholstery and

n
Neustadt, wife of a
merchant of Los Lunus, Is In
the city. on a visit to friends.
"The Hhudow on the World," presented to the mental vision by the calcium light of a master mind.
II. Jay Htone, Junior member of the
Fish Market firm, Is recovering from Piano and
an Illness of several days.
ALBUOUERQUE, N. M.
Albuquerque's
actor,
Frank
will take the part of Haairing, Pilhlilng and i(illuUlilip.
Rm
muli In Queen Kether.
Queen F.sthcr rehearsal this evening Ksfkhkncks Strong St Lei inert. Cblckerin
s
Co.,
Hto.,C. 11. C'leinoiu Vo..
at o'clock.
Clucaao! t .W.UuillrlCo..Wlieellua,V.VJ.
Matthew's Jeney milk; try It.

Mrs." Hlmon

THOS. HALL,

Grsan Tuning,

well-know- n

MAKSiirVLL

D.

--

AlihNT-

Crescent Coal Yard,
Vi3 Kast Kallrotil Avenue,

BKST UOuKSriO COAL

Gcod3.

clMlUed
dTertiMmenta.
M Ul h All
Vl niher ' lluern, ud crul wurtl fur ich
Insertion. Miulm un c barge fur any claaaitled
ftdventaement, 1ft cenia. In ortltrr to inaure
tvropfjf c'ajMiticatlon, all "linen" auoulU be left
(l una uluce nut later tnan o cluck p. m.
;KKMi

ft'OK h i I K.
yuuug cow fur aale.

iiarvlii

IUK

SALK-Nt- ce
Muddle puny, cheap. In- tjuue w-ft auuiu
siieei.
SALK Home, b.iKUy. cart utiU harneh
lOK
prue. lu
in tHHi cunuitiun,
uuitt at luu-f- south Ariui sutret.
tiUH sALK Two you ki frtati Jiraev cnwi,
cueop; alau geiillc ami broncho bomea,
cheHp. t'ienty ul gtecu uraaa lur paluiuKe.
SAI.h-tre- atlime, juat received at
ecu la a uuaiiel, (lelivereu to any
vny.
umi ui
uruera at iantgiia uroa.
Lcve
lol 1 auutu iiecoud aire el'
o4"--

BH.

TKUNKS!

NEW BEAUTIES

The Best Goods and
the most reasonable
prices in the west.
E,

FU

U01MADAILB

UU HOUril K1RST 8T11KKT.

MONDAY.

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

FANCY BTRAWPKKHIK3.
FKK8H SVVKKTBKKUH.
KRK8H KMH AM) 0YSTKR3
KBKHH L0BHTKRS AMI SHRIMPS.
KKKSU DKK8SKU HR0ILKUS.
Voting VmI
Fat Mutton
Calf's Liver
Rnar Rllia

Bargain In liointm
ou cany pajmt'Utii.

215 South Second St.
80
46

0
)

go
20
HO

Jo

San Jose Market

ALHUUL'hHgL'K.

N. at.

RUSSELL DEOS.,
CUN IKACTOKS

Plastering

aad

Ob

CemeU Work

ol All Kiuila. All Work duuiauteeU.
Kfuluence '413 S. litoailway. UM I'Uone 1H0.

L)K KALI- - TKAWh. Cotton and woult
A
null wauta a travel ma man lor cuuiitry
iraoe. sUiucrrai cuiuiuimioii. iiiHHl aide line
U. laLanue A Co , 1'biUUetpbia, I'a,

Fourteen years'
experience in addition to the best
house in the Cus
tom Clothing business, namely,

April 25 and 26.

QueenJEsther

K1K IttM.
UK KfcNT by the year only; the J or
realci place. Inquire ul 11. J. Kmcraou
L'UK KKNT Two eleuunt atore room In tbe
&
opera Uouae block. I1 or purticulaia call un
or write to ocu. v. relict.
Hie litili at the opera houae
KtK KhNIneatly
an mined lor aocial uuttt
haa been
erinu and dancca. bee Ueuitfe K. Nehei lur
parlicuUia.
:)H KKNT Kurniabed front rooma. hath
elecinc hutita, around llorr. New braa
iidubv, tiiruri ruuuu siiceiauu nwiiia aeuuv
vt UU ur wituout btaid, very cheap.

UfANTKU-Koo-

m

alauutf praea.

i

r
d

an

V

"ii

aaa1

nit pjji""

aaV

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St ,
A(.Bt
for Th "1JI.TR A. RMttlSO Rhnra for Wnmsn. Ths "KHOBIIT" B
o0
lor M.b. TS. HK." Hs.t tl.no NhuM for Hofi.

"hs

A

Thsj

T

argsist Harrfwmre House In Now

Mxlo.

.

Whitney Company,
WHOLESALE

AND RKTAIL

.

HARDWAR G t

thia utuce

y
young lady eipert type
writer, onuiiia mat,iiine, poitiou tu ul
lite. Am thorouMhly eipenenced in lea
aiul general oitue woik- Can give good rel- eiviRea. Aouieaa ripert, inia oiiue,

7ANTKU-H-

aod Krerytblng ApperUlalog Thereto.
Revlviry (lowers,
Cool your bower,
An4 freshen your thirsty Uwa .
Our Bubtwr 11 w,
Klght under yonr uose,
Kor all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
ilswa.
Independent of weather.
Vou are oareleei of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
1'ietween showers It's not Tory

v

i

lODB.

Our 8pra

, liecelve

Vl..

4
T

Wells-Farg-

50

S3

$15.00 to $30.00

and hoard for lady and
U

g

3 s

c

makes a combination hard to excell.

afea a and i. HitfbUnda
Addrea

?

Price & Co,

U AM
or country preferred.

x

Hi

e

LUK nALk-T- be
cunienH ul a tb'rty-tbrp- e
room toUM lua uouae.Luntuifteiy tumiaiicu
listiii room a two Unlet rouina
lucluauikt
Kaaaud electric liRiit Low rent, 6g per
oiroiia;
utoiiliii .'

)iJOSAUllUK lioKaUTOKY, MKhS
lUll hint lloouiUti Ifuiidinuii lic'oait
uient ol the liiieuoi, liltce ul liuhau A nan
Vtuahingtou, 1 C ., April U, iwco - hraJed
l'iuio).ii, enooraeil l'iotoBtl lor nuild.ug,
Lewia, Colo." a id aodusrted to the
Real Estate aad lovestmnts.
ul ludian Ailaua W aaliingion, I
.,
in ue receicu ai me itiiiiau umce uuli
l
I.
a
AnytlmiK,
a
to
old
Lot
Will ell
froiu
two u'( ItKk p. in. ot lliurMiuy, 3tldy 17, lk'uu,
(iiant. IVriuor4iy tjilice. Hear Uooin Mu. itr lutiuHuiiiM iuc material .tiui laLor reomre
lual Life Ullue.
tocoualiaci ami I'ouiplete tluee builUiUptaa
nic i on Li'wii iiHiiau scnuoi, Colo., in nit
ALIU'UL'KKUL'K, X. M.
accoriiante w Uu ptaita
iei tiicationa, and
tiiLit in.iy be ea
inairui'tiotia to uiiiUer
IIV.AHV I lilt I I.IMIM,,
mi incit .it imaouH e.me uiu.ea oi uie neraiu
luraiiyo. Lol.. the "HeLUtilirait." ti
llshlia. tsiiiui, I utifroM uiol l.luiliiilu til
1 enver, i. ul.,
the "C iiueu" til Aitiuuueruuc
loillivi hticft 1'i'S ami Nn.liii-tiuiIS. M., the "New MriiiMii" 41I Suua re. N. M.
l(o-t liolr
the HuildtTi ami iradeis' hiili.iuge. Diuaha,
lloii.. iii'klt' sml Itnil-l'
Huiidt-raand 1 raoera tichsihge.
lli'lil)., Ilrl.li .iiiiiOl Nep., tle
i kln.l.olcl. II l.lim,
unu
.MiuAMiihee.
i., tiie tit.isuiuiweMtriu
slid H imiIou ltoM, sl lliili i,,U, mi I J huiuteia
Aociutiou,
faul. Minn., and at
.
I r , lilt-- I ItlKlsl.
titeaibool. ror lunln-- inhnmutiou ai''l' u
.lil rarli.
l it. nieen, aup. iiuienaent iunuu acuooi
lleaperua, C'olo. VV . A. JiNk. CouuuiMiuuer

llappo for lis.

GLASSWARE
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ED. V.

J. E. SAINT,

Albuquerque Tliealer

I
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CROCKERY

to

& CO.

fir,

"The Man with tho Tape Measure."

WOK

VAA.

Ilrl 'I'bmie,

Au omitic 'I'lione. Ml.

TRUNKS!

IS

D.a;erj

IiiNorticn
2 76 a pa! r

We have
everything you need.
comfortable.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

llsllrt-Usvi-

F.

pair
1.73 a pa'r

1.10

Dotted

and

ica.

aad MasUa Cartains.

Our stock is wonderfully complete,
mbracing the most desirable styles
and patterns in Lace, Muslin, Bobbi-ne- t,
Point d Eperit, Irish Point and
Brussels Net Curtains.
Special offer this week :

mm

goods.

...

Chepeit.jjj

Is the
PHILADKLPniA LAWN M0WKR8.
RURKKA COTTON H0SK.

y

the,

DESIGNS.

jThe Brtt

on fruKs and vegotables, and the colonel deinonlrated his familiarity with
the subject; fully proving the fact that
he Is as familiar with the luscious
fruits that grow on trees as the turnip, cabbage, beet, etc., that come
from the ground.
Oiunt Caret Von Kotsan came In
from the south this morning, and Is
mingling with some of the
busy y
city's mine operators. He Is Just from
the mining districts of Mexico and
southern New Mexico, and expects to
have mime good news for publication
In a few days. He Is the United Htates
representative of a syndlte of capitalists of tlermuny.
1'aul Kcmpenlch, son of Abraham
Keiiipenich, the J'eralta general merchant, made u flying trip to Albuquerque lust night, making the trip of
twenty miles on the bock of a broncho
in one hour and forty minutes. He
saw the city by gaslight, In company
with his brother, Eugene, and at noon
left on his return to I'eralta.
J. I. Goodlunder, the Ht. Ixuis drug
commenliU tourist, came In from the
north last night and has bis samples
at the European. Mr. Ooodlunder says
he has found trade exceedingly good
on his present trip to tho southwest.
n
In the vicinity of Trinidad and
heavy snow has fallen recently,
and the mountains In northern New
Mexico are covered with heavy drifts
of snow.
Half a doxen commercial truvelers,
with their samples, are In the city today, and the merchants are keeping
them busy by giving them orders for

Pork Tenders Brain
K. 0. Roasts
K. C. fti aka
Fins Ranch Kggs, dos
Dairy Batter, 1! lbs
Pis Plant, lb
r)irlmpi, pint
LiniDtirg ana mirk
lb
Foil Am. Cream Cheese, lb
IHMnasllo Swing, lb
Baraeen and Roquefort Cheese, lb
Bcnrkfa n nire irish, lb

I- -

Our $14.00 Covert is a
sparkling fashion gem.

curpets! carpets! See our
line, we can save you
money. Albert faber, 3u& Ha road period.
avenuu.
lielng delayed on account of a day'i
TWO NI0UX3 ONLY.
visit at Lua Vegaa. llev. C. A. Bunker,
Iluekauratt Itiirkwurstt
new
pastor
the
of
tne
Lead avenue
Iteu.ly May 1st.
In your orders
now; prompt delivery. Old leleohone Methodist church, did not reach the
city
night,
until
last
and
when he
No. 12.
VUSY M1CHKLHACK.
alighted from the train he found quite
Old Town.
a delegation of his new congregation
Lanterns
65c present to extend to him a hearty wel
SOc come.
Kitchen lamps
Uev.
will
Hunker
preach
Under the A tun Iocs of
f'halr seats 7c to
12e his first sermon In Albuquerque next
A good
sewing machln20.00 ttunday.
ST, JOHN'S LADIES' GUILD,
THE MAZE.
Col. W. F. ITwars, the popular routs
home for a shot
A bantf-u- p
o
agent of
Express com
15 V1KTKK.N HOLOIdTS. 15
IVF.fi, IRK ri.OltlMT,
Co liver, tin and
Lot 50 feet,
Arno.
Iron
on
pany, was over at Alamagordo last e;a
south
man
Jvanliel
I'sllua. Kern and t ut I loer.
pkoplk
in a wkix
wore oi' svery dusorlpUoa. Whitney
week "checking up the offices and lookframe houae. Will adTKAlNKli CH0ULS,
oou.vnuy.
A splendid 50 foot lot on south ing after the prospects for more ex
in a year. Price
TteksU for etle by Udlea' Guild untL
press business this season." The Al
it you want to buy rwU as tat. sa J, vance 25 perE.cent
Walter, foi $325. J.E.Saint.
Saint.
$1200.
B. BalnC
J.
mogordo News Interviewed Mr, owarg April 80; after that daw l Mautou's.
.
new spring

CLUB

too.

Rosenwald Bros

n

I

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Than a seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Oh! so
many to select from!
Any price you can afford,

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Neater

NOT MOKE THAN TWO TO ONE CUSTOMER.

lakes closs Inspection to discern them.
Ever consider how Important the shaps
I.T It newli to be absolutely perfect.
APRIL 18. HKX A poor fit Is the moat exuapera,Ung
ALBUgUKBgUR,
fault. Caere seldom discover It till the
ahoe haa been worn for soma time, and
&
McRAE
Our
then there la dissatisfaction.
CLOUTHIER
shoes axe perfect In every detail and
are not hlfher than for Inferior grades.
Ulve them a trial and be convinced.
C. May, the popular priced slit deal
er, 20s West lUllroad avenue.
2U Railroad Avenue.
The beat tailoring to be found la
Acaots foe
done at the Tinier tailoring houae, 215
Chase & Sanborn's
Railroad avenue. There you can have
I your choli-Fine Coffees and Teas,
of from' 2u0 to 3u0 varieties
,
st'igva,
oi ciowis, incois. cusimt-rMonarch Canned Goods,
ihevolls, ami we guarantee to lit you
no stile. H. iin niLx r I'luu r, ib Hull- Adirondack Maple Syrup, and or
road uvenue.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) lr. C. Woofler, chiropodist, who Is
111 AIIiuUitiiic,
haa re
Prompt attention len to mall orders.
turned and will be at rUurgfS' Kuru- ptNin for a few days, l'eople who suf
fer from corns wilt be glad to know
of his return.
Attend the accumulation sale at Fin
ter Tailoring Co., 215 llallroad avenue,
and get fitted in one of those tailor- made U suite. They are going faster
than waa expected.
Notary
3 lbs. ginger snaps
25c
15c
ttfJUHS II & H CUOUWKIX. BLOCK 2 pkgs. oat flakea
25c
20 lbs. potatoes
Automatic Telepbr.ns No. 174
S lbs. Lion coffee
tl.UO
TUB MAZE.
Marshall's Electric Olove Cleaner-t- or
205 Vast GoU Avcau atxt Is First
cleaning kid glove
makes them
nice us new. Worth 25c; this week only
National Bank.
10c a box. I). I If Ul ar Co.
Second Hind Furniture,'
and
Vulvd Hinyrna IIks In baskets, from
25 to i'5 cents per tumki-t- .
California
irons An booiibouj mods.
for 25 cents, at the Jaffa
fix. 2
Kepalrtcg a Specialty.
(Jro'ery
One .liaiiliiv nf nurtiilns Is nn.tfwIlMl
furniture stored and packed for ship-- 1 w, hltv. tnem
w CVDia t0 tliM
saent HI brat prices paid (or second pair. Albert Faber, ioi llulroad ave
band horwelKild good a.
nue.
HeniemlM-r- ,
we carry the Albright
& CO.,
shoe; the beat ahoe made for ml
children,
lluy a puir. Ii. Ilfeld &
and

JtANKIN
BKITIS1I AMERIUANi Co.

i

OR

Only

and

Staple

Simon Stern

THE DAILY CITIZEN

l.

dc

In Plain and Hough Straws, In Fancy and Solid Color,
In All Popular Shade", In Black and White,
made to tell at 75c,

tSr

OH

Nothing
Nobbier

LADIES' SAILOR HATS

is half

"T"

it

which range from 35c to $3.75.

Start the Seanon, we offer for One Week

V

DEALER IN

Children's Mull Hats,
To

DClUla

SprmgOvcrcoaT

We also call your attention to our line of

as "Price" at every turn in the road
of life. H you want to dress well, so as to look fascinating in the
eyes of loved ones, it's a question of price. If yoj want to live well,
it's a question of price. Pi ice has almost all to do wiih everything.
That is why we make it such a strong feature in the conduct of our
business.
That is why it is considered together with quality and
style first, last and always. If we could not make fascinating prices
we could not expect your patronage. Call and investigate.

J.

LtehTWeighT

mings, allures your good taste.

Men's, Ladies'&Children's Shoes

TtTIT
T T
JU.

A. J. MALOY,

SSSSSSSSSSSWSSSSSSSSj

ISSII1

0VR NOBBy

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE HKADWKAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extrava
gant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique and novel trim

The Latest Styles In

Noting
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good

aioiig.

We are the only house In New Mexico

Noziles of braes,

tjwers and
thing,

that
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17 S. First Street.
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